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M. K1BBEY IS 10

11 B W

TEDDY

fx itive Receives Personal
station to Join President

. Vicksburg, Miss,

HE WANTS TO DISCUSS

CONDITIONS IN ARIZONA

nor Thinks the Confer-

ee of Vast Importance to
:ona and Sent Speedy
ceptance of Invitation,

ihNIX, Ariz., October 10. Gov-r- ,

ioscpli M. Kibbey this morning
n pergonal invitation to join

t . Roosevelt Jit Vicksburg, Miss.,
,, tier 21, and travel with tho chief

n of the nation to Nashvillo,

thus confers a greater
I u n Arizona than upon tho old
f the east, for Governor Kibboy
avited to make one of a party
. men who will travel with the'

pr - 'i-
- on his special train. On the

. v. this invitation is for him
" He is asked that ho may have

i .' and personal conference with
M h seclt upon various matters per

3 c ti Arizona and her welfare.
was written by M. C. Lat- -

3 . slant secretary to the president.
gh short, tho missive is emphatic
statement that the president
losires to talk over matters gen- -

ivith Arizona's governor. An im- -

. reply is requested, directed to
Si j ul. La., where tho president gets
fi during tho bear hunt which is

progress.
poizing the fact that this con-wi- ll

undoubtedly provo of vast
s oa-- e to Arizona, Governor Kib-s- t

no timo in dispatching n reply,
.og the president's kind invitn- -

lent Roosevelt and party are due
. in Vicksburg at 1:30 p. in.

' .1. At 5:30 , a special train
no Vicksburg on the Yazoo &

- , pi railroad, and will carry the
' vrutive as far as Nashville.

n asked if he considered tho in-- n

of any special significance,
r Kibbey stated that he was

' competent to judge upon that
oo anyone else, but that if tho
' desired anything more than

k oct many matters concerning
as Mr. Lntta stated, ho cor- -

uld have let him know. He
that President Roosevelt mere

- to do as Mr. Latin says, to
r matters" pertaining to this

Tit"ry.
i matter whether any special
is brought up or not, tho inter- -

rtain to be of vast import- -

Th. president will have a clearer
r.Jmg of conditions here after

t ''i the governor, who is thor- -

nvrrsant with Arizona af- -

I whom he implicitly trusts,
I 'n shown on moro than one

No Rebates in
Judge Thomas'

Justice Court

um dollars or eight days," said
' . I hotnas, after hearing tho ovi- -

' tlio arresting officer in tho caso
' Bardun, who was arraigned

"go of intoxication yesterday
n

"bate?" asked tho defendant
'(pointed tone.
what ground!" questioned the

'king somowhat puzzled.
ust this way," answered the

"d disciplo of Bacchus. "I
"k all right yesterday, xcty
"d I early realized that tho
dd pinch mo before midnight,
tutor makes mo wabble quite,
' 'fn'n tho climax, which gen-me- s

in the shapo of snoozo nny
I happen ,o lay down. Well,

"kmg along all tho local dog
ks and unloading all tho

" anchored at this port I mos-- f

up toward tho cltv jail. I
" forner of tho bastilo, but
gt any further. I camped

". and about all the officer had
" "pen tho 'booso door, and in
N trouble to tho officer at all,

"k I'm entitled to a bill of
"s the pilot's costs."
"rt reccognized somo justice
"m, but was evidently fearful
'pburn bill and tho results of

grand jury Investigation, nnd
""s sent down with tho deck
s brigade for eight dnys.

AFTER A LONG SEARCH
HORSE IS RECOVERED

' ''F Ariz., October 10. An in- -

' ase, and ono in which tho
' was not altogether corrobor- -

" up yesterday in Judgo Bur- -

"rt. The testimony showed
"t thirteen months ago, Dan

'"I others who own a ranch near
f a horse. Recently thoy d's- -

u in possession of ono John

Korp. Thoy immediately roplovined tho
animal.

Korp testified that he had hnd tho
horso only fivo dnys nnd thnt he bought
him from a party at thnt time, nying
him $15 for him. Ho exhibited n bill
of salo for tho nnimnl. Tho man from
whom tho receipt wns received by Korp
.testified thnt whllo ho had written tho
receipt nnd that the receipt called for
the horso under discussion, thnt never-
theless it wns n rccoipt for dnmnges
dono to some of his proporty. Korp ex-
pressed his willingness to surrender tho
horse. Tho judgo took tho caso under
advisomont until 3 o'clock today.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO
COMRADE AND BROTHER

Tho body of tho Into Wcsloy C. Gil-Io- n

will bo taken to Fiorco City, Mo.,
this morning. Tho romnins will be ac-

companied by tho widow, n child and
tho mother of deceased. Tho locnl lodge
of Odd Follows, onsemblo, in mourning
regalia, will act as an escort from tho
olmpcl of tho Jones Undertaking com-

pany to tho depot. Buckoy O'Noill
camp, Spnnish-Amoricn- n War Veterans,
of which deceased wns commandant,
drnped tho casket yesterday with an
American flag nnd placed n beautiful
floral wreath on it. Gillcn was an off-

icer in the Second Missouri volunteors.

WATCH OF

S DESIRE

Attorney French Tells of Ex-

periences on Recent Trip
to New Mexico

Attorney George K. French returned
yesterday from Las Cruces, N. M.,
whore ho had business before tho fed-

eral court, at present in session there.
Mr. French's trip was not without in-

cident. "Wo loft the city on Monday
morning," said the attorney. "At
Thatcher tho train consumed about for-

ty minutes in switching and coupling on
two cars, loaded with cnttlc, making
the 'Gila Monster Flyer' nn ideal first-clas- s

train. Wo reached Bowio just in
timo to catch a glimpso of the main
line train, which was speeding away
toward the cast, and then wo enjoyed
a layover of numerous hours in tho des-

olate junction city.
"llctnrning to Globe, I stopped over

in FJ Pnso. I visited four or fivo jew-
elry stores in quest of a watch, but
didn't find exactly what I was looking
for. Now hero's tho funny portion of
this incident: As I was boarding a
itrcot car for my hotel, I saw something
"littering in tho streot. Picking it up,
I found it to bo a fine gold watch, and
'losoly resembling the timepiece of
my heart's desire. No, no; I didn't
keep it. Tho watch is now in tho hands
of the chief of police of tho Pass City.
If the owner isn't found, of course I
will profit by his misfortune."'

WIFE'S CONFESSION LED

TO AN AWFUL TRAGEDY

By Associated Press.
OAKLAND, Cal., October 10. Mrs.

Robert Curtain on account of whose
confession that she had beon receiving
attentions from another man led her
husband last evening to shoot and kill
John A. Titus at tho latter 's home, is
wanted by tho police, who now arc
unable to locate her.
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WILL BE HERE TODAY

Dr. James Douglas will reach
the city by special train about
fi o'clock this mornini?. Ho will
probably bo nccompaniod by his if
eon, Walter Douglas. Tho doctor
has been investigating the Phelps ,'f

Dodge interests in tho Warren
district during tho past few days, --,'i

i'f . &

RANSOM'S DEATH

W ACCIDENTAL

Finding of Coroner's Jury-Nothi- ng

Heard from Rela-

tives of Deceased

"Deceased camo to his death while

at his regular employment by being
struck on the head by some part of tho
mo'ving machinery nnd his death was
purely accidental."

That wns tho verdict of tho jury
by Justico Thomas, acting as

coroner, to fnquiro into tho causes lead-

ing up to tho death of Thomas K. I?nn-soi- n

who lost his lifo ns a result of nn
accident at tho Old Dominion mlno,.

Deceased was employed in tho capac-

ity of an oiler, working in tho hoist-roo-

of shaft A. In oiling parts of an
engine ho slipped on tho concroto floor,
falling against a rapidly rovolving fly
wheel. His skull was badly crushed and
he oxplrcd about an hour after tho acci-

dent.
Tolcgrnms have been sent to a sister

of tho dead man at Kansas City, ask-

ing what disposition should bo mado of
tho remains, but at a lato hour last
night no answer had been received. Tho
dolny is attributed to tho interrupted
condition of tho tolcgraph service.. Tho
body, prepared for shipment, is held nt
tho Jones undertaking parlors.

THREATENED DEATH

D MIT E

IN LETTERS

Young Ohio Clerk Wanted the
Railroads and Capitalists to
Contribute $190,000,

WAS EASY PICKING
FOR THE DETECTIVES

Opened His Criminal Career by

Sending Dynamite to Prom-

inent Men Makes Confes-
sion Telling of His Scheme,

By Associated Press.

DENVER, Colo., Octobor 10. Komp
V. Bigolow, tho young clork from Far-

mer, Ohio, who mailed dynamite pack-

ages last Mondny to Governor Buchtcl
and sovornl other prominent citizons
of Donvor, confessed today that ho was
also the author of tho letters mailed
August 29 last to tho Burlington rail-
road, the Mofl'at road, Adams Express
company, Daniels & Fisher euinpimy,
Mny Shoo & Clothing company nnd
Postmaster J'aul Souers, demanding
amounts varying from $10,000 to $50
000 nnd aggregating $100,000.

These lotters contained threats that
unless tho domnnds were complied with
thnt passenger trains would be wrecked
with dynamite and that the Daniels &

Fisher nnd May stores and the federal
building in this city would bo wrecked
and that C. H. Day, the locnl agent
of tho Adams Express company, would
bo killed within thirty days.

Bigclow'8 confession was mado to
Chief of Polii'o Michael Delaney in the
presence of C. H. liny nnd John F.
Vnllery, goncral agent of the Burling-
ton in Denver.

The letter to tho Burlington was as
follows:

"Denver, August 28, 1907.
"To tho Chicago, Durlington & Quincy

Rfiilrnml;
V . ... .

"Ucntlemen: wo ilomanu your com-

pany to plnco with tho Adams Express
company on September 7h $50,000, same
to bo put in onc;of tho envelopes
marked T. T. D. M. G., nnd that thoy
bo put off at tho stockyards on that
day. Wo mean business. If not dono
as wo say, one of your best trains will
be blown up with "hitro-glyccrin-

"Remember the 7th of September.
(Signed) "D. M. G., Denver."
Tho other letters wcro similar.
Day is named in all the letters as the

nian to whom tho money is to be paid
and upon whom will be placed tho

of delivering it to the un-

known writer. Tho letters containing
instructions for tho placing of a dif-
ferent mark upon each package demand-
ed they should bo put in ono bundlo
nnd thrown from n certain Burlington
train as it passed tho Denver stockyords
on tho night of Soptcmbor 7, A dum-

my package was mado up and thrown
off the train ns directed. Tho detectives
in hiding near tho spot designated for
the leaving of tho packnges of money
kept up a trail of vigilance nil night,
but nobody appeared and the next dny
tho package was returned to Day.

Bigelow is to bo turned over to tho
federal authorities and prosecuted on
a charge of using tho mails to defraud.

SOAKED HER JEWELS;
DIDN'T GET MONEY

BISBEE, Ariz., October 10. An im-

portant caso camo up yesterday in
Judgo Hogan's court that may lead to
somo very interesting developments
later on. Tho charge was mado by
Mrs. Refugin Ovens and involves the
lotts of $200, obtained by pawning jew-
els. Nicholas Zifcovich is the man who
is accused.

Tho circumstances, as alleged by the
plaintiff, are that sho intrusted to the
defendant jewels to the amount of $935,
with instructions to pawn them for
$200; that tho defendant did pawn tho
jewels at Uncle Sam Uosonstein's, so- -

curing $200 on them, but that sho has
failed to receive the money thus se-

cured.
Sho further alleges that tho. jewels

wcro as follows: Ono solitairo, ono ring
set with six diamonds and a sapphire,
ono ring set with hthrco turquoises nnd
small diamonds.

Zifcovich was arrested yesterday
morning by Deputy Marshal Frank
Johnson and taken to Judge Hogan's
court. Tho judgo set Octobor 11 as tho
timo of tho preliminary hoaring. Zif-

covich 's bond was fixed nt $1,000,
which was secured about 10 o 'clock last

REGRET LOSS OF

IIALUED CITIZEN

Departure of Mr, Landis from
Phoenix Calls for Pretty

Compliment

Tho Arizona Gazette of Tuesday, Oc-

tobor 8, says:
"The pcoplo of tho valloy will hear

with regret that L. II. Landis is "to
leave Phoenix." This ovening,' accom

panied by Mrs. Landis, ho leaves for
Globe, where ho will be the genernl
ngent for thp Randolph lino at that
place.

"While much regret will bo felt over
tho soveranco of tho pleasant business
relations existing "betwen tho people of
this city nndjLMr. Landis, all will bo
glad to know that his new position is
nn advancement in his profession.

"For months there has been a stag-
nation in traffic at Globe, owing to the
lack of cars, etc., and Mr. Landis Ikib

been selected to put this somewhat
chaotic conditlpn of affairs into good
working order. No bottcr man could
have been selected and tho pcoplo of
Globe are to bo congratulated over tho
appointment of Mr. Landis.

"Mar Landis has been a resident of
Arizona for a good many years nnd lms
boon identified with railroad work in
Phoenix for tho past seven years and
with marked advantage not only to tho
company he represents, but for tho busi-
ness interests of tho city.

"In a social way Mr. and Mrs. Lan-
dis hnvo made a host of friends who
will regret their departure, but who will
rejoice in, the" success Mr. Landis is
attaiuj5g"'in railroad work. His

hero has not as yet been ap-

pointed."

Plant Will
Be Finest

In Arizona

Tho Old Dominion company is
removing tho boilers from tho
smelter power houso and installing
them in tho rear of tho building.
Two new Sterling boilers will be
added to the battery.

This change 'is made to afford
a suitable homo for the central
electrical plant, which is to be the
finest in Arizona, and which will
afford light for tho entire
mine nnd smelter interests of the
company. Motors aro to bo placed
wherever steam power is used and
in enso of criicrgency, such as the s.f

breaking down of engines, etc.,
tho electric power will be substi- -

tuted nt onco nnd there will bo no

cessation of operations.
... J--. JC .H. J. 41 Jl .'t M-- V " J 4eIf W V W W W W "f r - "rf rt W V

NEBRASKA TWO-CEN- T LAW

BENEFICIAL TO U. P. R. R.

Received Less than Two Cents per MIlo

for Eight Months Preceding tho

Enforcement of Now Law

By Associated Press.
LINCOLN, Neb., October 10. The

annual report of the Union Pacific wns
filed with the railway commission today
for a period ending Juno 30. Tho
stntcment is made that tho average
amount secured per milo for passenger
travel was 1.90 cents. The period cov-

ered in the report includes about eight
months before tho two-ce- faro law
went into effect, indicating that the
railroad received a trifle less than tuo
'cnts before tho law went into opera-
tion.

I T

ARREST

Authorities Hold Man Who

Knows About Murder of
Detective Brown

PORTLAND, Ore., October 10. A

special from Sumpter, Ore., states that
Frank Tucker, n laboring man who was

arrested at Granite Inst night in con-

nection with tho assassination of Har-
vey Brown nt Baker City, made a state-
ment today in which ho said n man
named Frank Wilson, n minor, nsked
him to assist in putting Brown out of
the way. Ho thinks Wilson has escaped
to Colorado. Tucker, according to his
stntemont, refused to nssist in tho kill-

ing of Brown.
Tucker says Wilson had about $700

in his possession and offered Tucker
$100 to help him in the plot. Tucker
says ho did not hear of tho killing of
Brown until ho reached Austin, where
ho has secured work.

A telephone dispatch from Granite
stated later that while under the in-

fluence of liquor Tucker mado tho state-
ment thnt ho was at Baker City on
the night of tho murder and that ho

knew tho nnmes of tho men who explod-

ed tho bomb, though ho would not givo
them, nnd that he was within forty
feet of tho bomb when it was set off.

Two of tho men, ho said, aro on their
way to Choyonne, Wyo. Tucker snys
ho is a mombor of tho Western Feder-

ation of Minors nnd has worked in tho
mines at Butto and in Colorado.

S'v - vy J, J'f - J" t(. JC - --H
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YOUNG ALFALFA A
DELICIOUS DISH.

Tho Imperial Standard says:
Thcro is no disposition to turn tho
people out to grass, but ono of our if

if most highly esteemed subscribers
hns cnllcd attention to tho use of

'" young alfalfa for human consump- - i'f

w tion, which is becoming common, in i'f

parts of tho valley. "

w Tho Standard's informant snys "

f? tho dish was recommended to her, i'f
'f nnd on trial on her own tablo sho i'f

i'f found that it mado a delightful
i'f dish, tho men folks taking to an
s" alfalfa diet as readily and with as ;"

,'? much appreciation ns the livestock s"--

on tho ranch. i'f
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DETROIT IS AGAIN

DEFEATED B

Third Game for the World's
Championship Finds Amer-

icans to the Bad,

FAST PITCHING AND HARD

HITTING DO THE WORK

Detroit Made a Desperate At-

tempt to Break Down the
Defense, but Failed A-

ttendance Is Falling Off.'

,4V H ' 4te J' M. tr. j(. jr. t. .Jt, JJ, Jt. jc j jr.
'.v " " 3tf W - 7f r? "tC W P tf " ii

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP it
,'f First game, 12 innings, 3 to 3. i'?

Second game Chicago 8, Detroit 3. ":

Third game Chicago 5, Detroit 1.
."-- 4K ." J' or .". .v. JO JC. OO O'. Ol 4. 4'e J' OO J'eir o- - vc c tf if w 'ip sic 'ip a- - r sif - 'if 'if

CHICAGO, October 10. Detroit of
the American lenguo suffered a second
successive defeat at the hands of tho
Chicago Nationals today, scoring only
one run to five for Chicago. Four of
Chicago's runs were tho result of solid
hitting.

Siover started to pitch for tho s,

but the locals batted him out of
the gamo in four innings. Million then
took up tho work and was found for
three hits and another run in the fifth.

The Detroits tried vainly to break
through tho Chicago defense. Rucl-bac- h

pitched strongly at the opening of
the game, and when he showed signs of
weakening in the fifth and sixth the
team camo to his rescue with a fast
double play. The official attendance is
estimated at 13,114. Tho many empty
spaces extending through tho bleachers
mado the gathering appear smaller.

mE

Stocks Take a Tumble, Reach-

ing the Lowest Point for
Some Time

NEW YORK, October 10. The cop-

per market remains weak, with quota-
tions practically tho same as yesterday.
Lake, 13 to 14 &; Electrolytic, 13

to 13; Casting, 12;&. In London cop-

per was quoted at 02 for spot and til
for futures.

Tho Stock Market
Amalgamated . . $ 50.7o
Anaconda . .. 35.25
North Butto 43.50
Grcene-Canane- a . 7.00
Old Dominion 21.50
Arizona Commercial .. 11.50
Shannon . . ... 9.00
Superior & Boston . . 2.75
Dcnn . 3.50
Globo Consolidated 6.00
Superior & Pittsburg 8.75
Calumet & Arizona 03.00
Utah Consolidated 33.00

ATTORNEYS UNABLE TO AGREE

Dofenso Still Holds Out for Trial for
Gcorgo A. Fcttibono

BOISE, Idaho, October 10. The at-

torneys being unablo to reach an agree-
ment nmong themselves, tho matter of
the postponement of tho trial of George
A. Pettibone, accused of complicity in
the murder of former Governor Steu-nenber-

was taken up in court today
by Judgo Wood.

The defense continued their tactics
of trying to forco the stato grand jury,
the prisoner's attorneys declaring that
ho demanded an immediato trial or re-

lease on bond. Judgo Wood said he
was informed thnt Pcttibono was unable
to leave tho hospital and could not sec
how ho could bo placed on trial Tuesday,
tho day set for tho trial to begin, and
tho granting of bail, ho declared, was
a matter to bo considered separately
from tho postponement and after tho
original mnttcr bo postponed. Adjust-
ment of the mnttcr was indefinitely
postponed until tomorrow, when Dar-ro-

Pcttibono 's chief counsel, will be
in court.

TROUBLE BREWING

ON NORTH SIDE

Husband Frustrated by Friends
of His Wife Has Made

Bad Threats

Officers aro anticipating troublo in
North Globo this morning, and if a
husband's threats aro carried out a
tragedy may bo the climax.

A number of weeks ago a man nnd
wifo, whoso nnmes aro withheld out of
consideration for tho wifo, had a quar-

rel nnd tho wifo refused to longer dwell
with her spouso. It is said that ho

removed all tho household furniture and
fixtures, and for somo timo-- past has

been trying to starve his wife into sub-
mission so that alio would return to him.

Friends of tho woman, discovering her
condition, went to the rescue with fur-
niture, dishes nnd groceries, and put her
in a lair way, with about nine board-
ers, to make a comfortable living. The
husband, hearing of this move, is said
to have mado all manner of threats,
which he insists will be executed if the
boarding houso is opened this morning.
The officers are anticipating a hurry-u- p

call.

RUEF'S SENTENCE POSTPONED

San Francisco's Former Political Boss
Before Judgo Dunno

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 10.
Abraham Ruef appeared in Judgo

Dunno 's court this morning at the time
fixed for his sentence on the charge
of extortion, to which he pleaded guilty
nt tho request of Assistant District At-
torney Cook. Ruef's attorney consent-
ing, tho date of sentence was postponed
to October 23.

In Judge Lawler's court the bribery
indictments against A. K. Detwiler of
the Home Telephone company were
cnllcd and continued for two weeks,
the defendant being still a fugitive.

(Ill SOCIAL

Young Man Bid on Dreamy
Eyes Beyond Strength of

His Bank Account

Roy G. Madden, arrested a number of
days ago, charged with defrauding
Globo lodge, No. 159, Fraternal Brother-
hood, out of $7.05, had a hearing last
evening in Justico Thomas' court and
was discharged. Tho defendant was rep-
resented by Attorney George French.

The evidence went to show that on
September 11 Madden attended a "Goo-Goo- "

social, given by the Fraternal
Brotherhood. As explained, "a "Goo-Goo- "

social consists of the stretching
of a curtain, in which eye-hole- s are
cut. The young ladies take turn about
in peeping through tho apertures and
presumably making goo-go- o eyes at the
assemblage of young men, while the
latter vio with each other in bidding
for tho pleasure of basking moro fully
in the beam of the blinking optics and
partaking of a basket .picnic which the
young lady has provided. Mr. Madden,
according to -- the evidence, played this
game to the extent of $7.05, and then
settled with a check on the Globo Na-

tional bank. The check was presented
to the bank, and returned to the Broth-
erhood treasurer with a letter stating
that payment was refused on ac-

count of "insufficient funds." Mr.
Madden 's arrest followed. The check
was signed by the "Madden Agency."
Attaches of the bank testified that at
the time the check was drawn the Mad-
den agency had an account at the bank;
that Mr. Madden was authorized to sign
checks; that small overdrafts had been
permitted nnd that in all probability
the check would have been cashed had
not the Madden balance, save 70 cents,
been withdrawn tho day before the check
was presented, which was sixteen days
nfter it was written. On this showing
tho court dismissed the defendant.

II. S. AND STATE

CLASH

Nebraska Having Trouble with

Federal Courts Over State
R, R, Legislation

By Associated Press.
LINCOLN, Neb., October 10. Attor-

ney W. T. Thompson announced today
that he will ask tho supremo court of
the United States for a writ of manda-

mus to compel tho district judges of
Nebraska to romand tho railroad case,
over which jurisdiction is retained in
the federal court. Tho cases involve
tho enforcement of tho anti-pas- s law,
two-cen- t fnro and maximum freight
rate bills. Thonlpson asked the supreme
court-o- f Nebraska for nn injunction to
prevent the railroads from disobeying
the law, but tho railroads removed the
cases to tho federal court, which refused
to sustain tho motion to remand.

MRS. TUCKER MAY BE

SADLY DISAPPOINTED

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 10.

General Garlington, sent by Secrctnry
Taft to tho Philippines to investigate
certain charges mado by Mrs. Tucker
against her husband, Paymaster Mucker,
returned to Washington last night.

General Garlington spent five weeks
in Mnnila and prepared a report which
ho left for Secretary Taft to consider
upon his arrival in that city. There is
reason to bcliovo that no action by tho
war department has been recommended.

STOLE MERCHANDISE VALUED
AT HALF MILLION DOLLARS

DENVER, Colo., October 10. Over
$500,000 worth of merchandise has been
stolen from tho Burlington road in tran-si- t

between Chicago and Denver during
Mm nnst voar. The three hundred Ital
ian laborers who pillaged tho freight
cars havo been iliscnargcu, according
to a roport published in tho Denver
Times today. It is said the secret ser-vic- o

agents ferreted out tho system by
which tho robberies wore constnntly
committed but failed to secure evidence
sufficient to convict the thieves.

THE PENITENTIARY

YAWNS FOR DUEY

AND GIBBS

Assignee's Report Puts Brokers
in a Bad Light May Be

Criminally Prosecuted,

DUMMY MAN FIGURES
IN THEIR TRANSACTIONS

Indebtedness of Duey & Over-lo-ck

Placed at $171 ,742,34;
Good Assets at $35,000
Mr, Overlook's Proposition,

ik- -

Tho assigneo of the firm of Duey
& & Overlook, Bisbce, has made a re- -

port showing about $35,000 in good
v assets and an indebtedness of

- $171,742.34. The report indicates
w gross irregularities on the part of

Harry Duey and James A. Gibbs,
& who had the active management

of 'the business and who arc now
w threatened with criminal proseeu- -

tion.
A proposition made by Mr.

Overlock and accepted by the crcd- -

itors insures payment in full of
it the total indebtedness.
:?i ?': i & "- ' oo oo oju oo oo oo oo oo'if 'if 'if f 'if 'if ',f 'if iV 'if --rt. f ?fc 'if '.f

BISBEE, Ariz., October 10. After a
delay of several weeks, caused by tho
necessity of checking all the books of-F-.

R. Harrington, assignee for the firm
of Duey & Overlook, Tuesday evening at
a meeting of the defunct firm's credit
ors submitted his statement, showing
tuat in its present condition the busi-nc- s

will pay about 20 cents on the dol-
lar. Mr. Overlock, however, came for-
ward with a proposition which, if suc-
cessful will make the ultimate payment
of the firm's debts in full. The as-

signee's report indicates gross irregular-
ities in tho management of the business,
and the opinion prevails here that crim-
inal prosecution of Harry Duey and
James A. Gibbs, who were in active
management of the business, will fol-
low.

There were more than ono hundred
creditors present at the meeting, which
was held in tho Orpheum theater.

Chairman Bailey of the creditors' or-

ganization, called the meeting to order,
stating its object. Harrington at onco
proceeded with the reading of his re-

port, showing that the firm's assets
amounted to $197,951.94. The assignee
considers $34,S55.03 of this amount as
good, $40,113.07 as doubtful, and $122,-9S3.S- 4

ns worthless. He estimated that
about 10 per cent of the doubtful ac-

counts might be collected.
As against the' $34,S55.03 in good as-

sets there stands an aggregate indebt-
edness of $171,742.34, indicating a pro
rata of approximately 20 cents on the
dollar.

Mr. Overlock offered to put up $32,-00- 0

to carry on the business as a trus-
tee, making a payment of 10 per cent
immediately, 10 per cent additional in
20 days, and carrying on the business
for the benefit of the creditors until
the entire indebtedness is wiped out.
The proposition was accepted.

The statement showed that Harry
Duey was personally indebted to tho
firm in the sum of approximately $25,-00- 0

and James A. Gibbs to the amount
of $16,000. There was also found an
acocunt entitled William Kissinger,
which is thought to be nothing more
than a dummy to cover the transactions
of those who wero in the active man-

agement of the firm, and who, it is
thought, were heavily involved in tho
market transactions mado under this ac-

count, which sometimes ran upwards of
$50,000, and the final balance showed
William Kissinger indebted to tho firm
in tho sum of $12,000.

Tnlk of criminal prosecution is cur-

rent and steps in this direction will no
doubt bo taken if sufficient evidence of
violntion of tho law can bo obtained.

WIRELESS WILL ENCIRCLE GLOBE

Marconi, Inventor of Aerial Telegraphy,

Conducting Experiments

NORTH SIDNEY', N. S. W., October
10. With the arrangements for a wire-

less service between Europe nnd Amer-

ica so far progressed that the trans-Atlant- ic

service may be taken for an
assured fact, William Marconi, tho Ital-

ian inventor, will within a fortnight
leave for tho station at Clifton Island,
the European terminal, where he in-

tends to conduct further experiments
lookin gto tho transmission of aerial
messnges direct from Europe to tho Pa-

cific coast.
A station will bo erected at Vancou-

ver, B. C, ns part of tho plan for tho
establishment of a chain of wireless
communication around the world. A re-

port that communication with the Phil-

ippines had been made by tho Capo Bre-

ton stntion is stated by Marconi to bo
incorrect.

AMBASSADOR TOWER TO RESIGN

American Diplomat Will Bo Succoccded

by Assistant Secretary Eacon

NEW YORK, October 10. A Berlin
dUpatch to the Times states that it is
reported in well informed quarters thcro

that Assistant Secretary of State Bacon
will be nppointcd as Ambassador Tow-

er's success or. Tower has asked to

be relieved as ambassador to Germany
on account of his private business af- -

I fairs.
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